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Persons and Facts
The nmany frionds of Father Coffee

S.J., will learn witb sorrow the death o
bis father, the late Nlr. Denîis Coffee
which occurred on April 25, in Toronto
Hoe bad attained the vererable age o
92. The romiai ns wero taken to Guelph
wbere the funeral took place froi thi
decoased's laieo residence, Neeve street
ta the L'hurch of Our L.ady. The sol
cran Reqlioro High Mlass was celebrate(
at aine o'cloclk on April 27 by Rev
Father J. C. Coffoc, S.J., the eldest soi
of the deceased, assistod hy hlm
Father J)oberty, S.J., deacon, an(
Father Donovan, S.J., subdeacon.

Iowa Catbolics bave just achieve(
a notable victory tbrough aggressiy(
unity. By the co-operation of clergy
laity andthte Catholie socioties throughi
ont the Stato, a law bas been pui
tbrough the legislature which will d(
away witb the former iînjust provisior

that Catholic priests could Iot, of right
minister to the spiritual needs of th(
Catholic inniates of state institutions

The estimated Catbolic population oi
Great Britain is 2,500,000.

A missionary ilan at Ning po, Ching
gives interesting examples of the value
of sligbt snms contributed to tbe wori
in China. Twelve cents, for instance,
will feed a widow for two months; 6c
cents will pay a poor fainily's rent fai
four moatbs or can ho used to save the
lives of six littie foundlings wbo wonkd
otberwimo. ho destroyed. $600 will on-
able the Sisters to visit 15 different dis-
tricts, and sucb visitations usually pro-
duce about 250 baptismas of dying
infants, apart frein the good wrought
among the adult populationî; the sain,
amount will board an orpban, a cripple,
or an aged person for six months.

Bisbap Spalding, of Peoria, Ill., wbî
is improved in health aftor a severc
illness, remarkod just before the attaci
that hoe sbould ho willing to continue
ta live, if for notbing elso but that bm
mîght' keep hoping that the people
would at ast choose as their gavernar
and lawmakers, wiso, brave, just and
enligbtened mon. And thon he gave
utterance ta- Ibis striking aîîd conîpre-
hensive epigrain: "At tbe close of the
nineteentb century and the oponing of
the twentîeth cenitury the world is
dominated by two formns of power-
the power of money and the power af
the many. Can it )be possible that the
people who in the past bave been the
instruments and servants af evory kind
of tyranny shahl becomo resigned to
serve as slaves in the modemn temple
of Mammon?"

The beatification of Mother Julie
Billiart, foundress of the Order of Notre
Dame de Namur, will tako place this
May. In ail the bouses of the Order
tbroughout the world, celebrations wil
ho held in bonor of tbe beatification.

Tbe Gernuan centre party bas pro.
sented ta the Reichstag a bill abolishing
the last remainder of the laws unfavor-
able ta Catholils. The debate was
rather bitter and was taken up by the
Socîalists and the Liberals.

The Catbohic Young Men's Society
of Italy bas proposed*ta the like associ-
ations of the entire world a programme
of celebratian for the Golden Sacerdotal
jubilee of His Holiness as follows: An
international pilgrimage ta Raine in
September, 1908, an offering of a
golden chalice for Ilis Holiness, the
institution of permanent warkîs for the
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Since a ei'id 6 years old 1 was subjecet ta st.
vitus Dance U nd 9pasins, and seeing an adverti'
Serent of Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonlei c on-
cluded to try it. ils elteet lias been worderful,
U r before u,ing 1 had suasins alinost daily, butince taking this renedy havefo a aîatc
for twelve clays, and shaîl continue its use.

Miss I.VDIA kRuay.

Mr. W. P. Hackey, of Bthurst Village, N. Br.'
OBeys that his little girl lied frorn two to three
attacks of fits n day for five or six ni'ontIis, but
ince shie tuo k astor Koe,ig's I\trve Tonic lad

Oner anc in 1o nn,,this sud none since.M . C. NoYs,. of arockville, writes that he
didulit have, a tfit i:, weeks since le tank Pastor
Koenlig's Nerv:- TOnic, whnle before that lie lad
attacks every week.

A Valuable Blook en Nervous Dseases
IL ad a 'Saiaple boutle ta any address.

FRLrpe. Pepared by the Rtv. PATHEa

11ow 11y the
KOF.NIG MED. Co., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sld by Druggistq at 81.00 per beIlle, 6 for 85.M0
Agents in Canada -Tni ZYMAN Baos. & Ca.,
L.T. TOOaNT-O; THE WINGATB CHUMIC,&L
CO-, Ian. * MONTREÂL.

general bonefts of emigrants, an exhi-
bition of articles for poor churches,

ethe articles to be collooted l)y the young.

f Abbe Perosi, the well known comn-
eposer and direotor of t ho Sistine chapol,

0. Rome, bas just finished a classical sym-
of phony, at whieh he bas been at worlk
h, for over a year. He intends to have it
le performed ina-Milan before bis visit to
t, South America, wbore lho bas been en-
1 gâged personally to direct several of

cd bis oratorios.
V.1

ul Bishop Scbewbach of La Crosse, Ais.,
V.was expected to sail froiniNew York for

ýd Naples on Saturday on the steamnshiip

King Albert of the North Gerroan
Lloyd lino. Froîi Naples ho will go

Ad direct to Rome. This will bo Bishop
,e Scbwebacb's ad liinina visit to Rome.

1-M. Descurtins, Switzerland's famous
't Catbolic publicist and statesuman is re-
<> ported seriously ill. It mnay be remiem-
,n bered that between himrsolf and the late
CPope Leo XIII. a warmi friondsbip ex-

,e isted, tbe great Pontiff cordially on-
Scouraging bis struggle in bebaîf of the

)fworking people.

Witb regard to the forthcoming con-
demnation by the Iloly See of the er-

grors of the day, it is no longer a secret
e that the writings of the Abbe Loisy will
k furnisb a considerable number of the

propositions to be condened-al-
0 tbough they do flot by any meansex
ýr baust the list. The subject of Our
eLord's divinity will figure very largely
din the Syllabus, and the istorical char-
-acter of the New Testament will also
-be treated. It is impossible yet to say
-wben this most important document

9 will be published.

e Notice
Notice is given that the regular

bi-monthly attendance at Holy Com-

0munion by St. Nlarys Lyceum, falhing
eon Sunday, May th, has been

k postponed.

e Archbishop Keane will deliver the

eannual baccalaureate address to the

ýs graduates of the Lniversity of Iowa

dnext .lune. The saine invitation was
eextended last year, but the Arcbbishop's

plans Co travel abroad prevented hum

efrom accepting.

S The marriage of Ring Alfonso and
- Princess Ena of Battenberg bas been
,fdefinitely fixed-for June 1. The foreign
eambassadors who are to attend the
eceremony will arrive in Madrid, May 28.

* Prof. Gibbs of Covington, Ky., recent-
*ly gave a Gregorian-Chant recital at the

Cincinnati Auditorium, with the aid
of a boy choir of 200 voices.

e Lecture s on Irish istory are being
Sgiven under the auspices of the Scbool
rBoard in the city ci Milwaukee. Tbirty
1public scbool teachers are following the
course.

A writer in the St. Louis Churcb
Progress, M. D. Collins, warns Catholios
against buyinig a history of the United
States from the pen of Senator Lodge.
The book is said to ho replete with mis-
representations of Catbolic doctrine and
a hatred of Irish Catholies that is truly
astounding.

Astronomers are deeply interested
1in the action of the P ope, wbo, on the

recommendation of Monsignor Maffi,
the archbishop of Pisa bas summoned,
as tbe new director of the Vatican Ob-
servatory, Father Hagen, who, since
1888, bas occupied a similar roti h
Jesuit University of Georgetown, D.C.

After the losing of the forty bours'
devotion at St. Francis' Cburcb, Port-
land, Oregon, recently, Professor Ed-
ward Smitb, of Columbia University,
was receîved into the Catbolic Churcb
by 11ev. Francis J. Phelan, C.S.C. Mr.
Smith made the profession of faith and
received conditional baptism. Profess-
or Smith was formeýrly v Mtods

Her portraits of the living Leo were
applauded. For tbe deatb bed sceno
she bad the collaboration of fourteen
cardinals, wbo posed for ber, wearing
robes ini whicb tbey were grouped ar-
round the oxpiring Pontiff. The roomi
in wbich Leo died was reconstructo(l
in exact detail for the Marquise by
order of the present Pope.

The plan to establish in the United
Sates a national association for Cath-
olic young mon on the lines of the
Y.M.C. X., bas, it is said, taken definite
shape and bas the approval of Cardinal
Gibbons, and Archbishops Ireland, Far-
loy and lyan.

A coroplete electric light plant bas
just been installed at St. Louis college,
San Antonio, Texas. The plant will
furnisbh igbt and power for the colloge
and surrouniding grounds, and a build-
ing nieasuring 25 x 60f fot bas been built
to bouse the macbinery. The total
post is about $6,000. As the collogo
already bas its own waterworks systemn
it is now entirely independent of the
city hoth for waîor andl light.

It Heals The Lungs.
When the antiseptic vapor of "'Ca-

tarrbozone" is inhaled it spreads through
the breathing organs, carrying healing
and bealth ta the sore spots. Au
irritable throat " Catarrho zone" cures
in five minutes, bronchitis it soothes
instantly, weak longs are fed and
(juickdy nourîsbed back to health. To
be f ree from colds and cougbs, to avoid
catftrrh and bronchitis-use Catarrh-
ozone; it i8 prescribed hy more than
twenty tbousand physicians in America
alone, and lised hy the people of nine
nations.

ST. BONiIFACE NOTES

University examinations closod on
Friday morning.

On Sunday an interesting game of
Base-Ball was played between the Bou-
sers and the Niggers, the former winning
hy tbree runs. The game was very fast
and several double plays were nosiced.
In the ninth innings the score was 15-15;
another innings heîng played the game
was decided in favor of the Bousers.
O'Connell failed to tonch Crepeau's
famous ont drops and in-shots, and wasI
forced to beave the plate sorrowfully,
after being put out several times. Bon-
nean played an unusually good gaine
both at thé bat and flrst base. Navin,
or as ho b' btter known as Bouser,
must think ho bas a long neck, since ho
put on a three and a haîf inch collar,
for ho struck only the high balîs and
bit the weatber. Levasseur played an
excellent game behind the bat, and
made somne fine stops. Lemay mnust be
congratulated 'on making several bril-
liant efforts at catching foul-fly's. Sur-
prenant in second and Gelley in the
field played a good game. We must
not forget our old friend Paradis, whot
played so fast a game that ho came
to grief sartorially. Geiley certainly
did the Bousers some good with bis
coaching. In the last innings Basil
Monette and Paradis endoavored to
rattle J. B. Crepean, but their on-
deavors were fruitless for the Bouser
twister from Argyle took it coolly and
managed to put Basil and Monette out
in that innings.

The teams were:
ijousers

Geo. Levasseur
J. B. Crepean
M. Bonnean
E. Surprenant
J. Dutton
J. H. Gillis
MI. Navin,
E. Richardson
M. Gelley

Catcher
Pitcher
lst Base
2nd Base
3rd base
Shortstop

Niggers
A. Lemay
J. T. Basil

Mlonette
A. Paradis
A. Gereard

J. O'Connell
Cen. Field P. Noel
R. Field A. Beliveau
L. Field E. Coupezi

MII.BURN'8
LAXA-LI VER
ens mfld, sure and. af e, snd are a perfect
regulator of the aytem. -

They gentlY unlock the saetions, oies,
away ahi effet. and waate matter from the
syatem, and gfiv toue and çitaaity ta the
-whole intestinal tract, curing Constipa..
tion, Sick Headache, Biouaneus, Dywpep.
aS,4 Caste8 Tongue, l'oui Breath, Jaun.
dio, Heartburn, and Water Brash. Mmu
P. &. Ogden, Woadstoak, N.B., writes:

"yhusband and -;yaehffhave uaed Mil.M ra Iaxa-Liver Pll fr a number of
year. Wethin wecannot do without
them the aretheonly pui we evea

Prios 25 cents or fiv. bottie. lor $1.00g
at &Ul dealers or direct on roceipt of pria.
l'h. T. Milburn Co& Limiai TrSmto,

Hl. SWJNFORD,
(leneral Agent
PHONE 1446

R. CREELMAN,
Winnipeg - Ticket Agent

341 MAIN STREET

M

£burcb, couv~ent and JIltar
construction a spedialty

Twenty Years of Experien -

1. DE JIJRKOW$KI
ARCHITECT

Office, 420 Manitoba Ave., Winnipe

Boyd's
Chocolates and

Confections
They seil best wherever thebest 8is.sod. The purity and de-

licious quality of these sweets
have made them the most
popular confections in the west.

TUE W. J, BOYD CANDY 00.
WINNqIPEIG.

WVe have a choice List of both

Improved Farm and
e-ty Property for Sale

estates economically and judiciously
managed. We give special attention to
the sale of property listed exclusively
with us.

DALTON & GRASSIE

REAL PFSTAIA GENTS

Phone 1557 507 Main Street1

Stained Glass
-FOR-

Churches and Publie Build-
ings. Designs furnished on
application.

Allwaîd & McCormick
259 SMITH ST, - WINNIPEG

Phone 2111 .

C QAL LEHIGH VALLEY

A ND BLACKSMITHSI

ýWOOD STEAM CA

D. E. A~DAMS
Sole agent for LETHBRIDGE COAL193 Lombard

Feeding and Stabling a Motor Car

A young motorist, endeavoring to
convince a country inn keeper that the
dtecay of coachiî'g was more than com-
pensated for by the spread of motoring
as a pastime, exclaimed, as a final,
argument that his car was of forty-
horsepower, "the equal sir, of ten relays
of coach horses." The next morning
ho read in bis bill: "To feeding and
stabling, 80 shillings." He asked the
landiord for an explanation. "The
charge for 'osses is 2 shillin' a head, sir,"
was the replyý "That machine of
yours is equal to forty 'osses, which is
80 shillin'

IT
SSATISFIES
4 Vou can't look at a loaf of our*

"bread Without being tempteil to
" eat a slice. It's liglit--sweet-*

4well-browned, just as pdlatable as*
it looks.*

S20 Loaves $1.00
24MILTONtS

54Main Street. Phone 2623 **
* Cor. Non& an d ann&tyne. .

Phono g599.e
dos0 Rose Avenue, Phone 1344

J aines Rickardssm & Sons
WMINNPE, MAN.

GRtAIN AND COMMISSION
I 

MERCHANTS

Quotation, Iurnished on ail l inds

of Grain

Trial consignments solicited

JOSEPH FISHERR

Corner River Avenue andoMaD

Coal and Wood. Ail kinds of Cnt
and Split Dry Wood.

PROMPT_ »ELIVEXT

P]O300S

BRITISH BEER BREWERIES
*manulactureso

Genuine English Aies
and Stouts

finat nteed pure and made of the
fietEngliali malt and hops..

SThese Aies and Stouts are sold at
local prices. Ask your dealer for
them or Phone 4843.

Address, WINNIPEG, jMAN.

WOOD & COAL
T. W. McOOLM

343 Portage Ave. Close t'O EatOfl
Ail kinds of cut and split wood alwaYO

on band. Sawing mýachine sent aly'
where. Phone 2579

Teaming Done

Gîve us a cail when you want anl'
thmng in English,French or Polish Book'O
Stationery, Faincy Goods, Ohurch Orniv
monts, Religious Ârticles,Toys,PicturOO
and Prames at lowost prices. Beau*
fui assortment of Prayer Beada frOI0
50. up ta $17.00.

M.E. KEROÂCK,
Cor. Main a Water Uts. - winlnpe

also at st. Boniface. .1

Get your RBUBER STAMPS &00'the I"Northwest Review," Office, cOr'
Princess St. and Cumberland Ave.

'w

DAILY SERVICE
TO

ALL POINTS

EAST, SOUTH- AND

WEST
Connection with Canadian Northern trains from

points North and West

PULMAN SLEEPING CARS

See your local Agent

or write

1


